(14, 16), but did have significant effects on fetal weight and the pup's postnatal metabolic adaptation to birth. Three days of The effects of maternal canine starvation (MCS) for 5 days on maternal canine resulted in fasting neonatal hypoglyhepatic intermediates in fetus and fasted neonates were studied at cemia and attenuated plasma free fatty acids, Hepatic glycolytic 0, 3, 6, 9, and 24 h of age. Maternal starvation reduced the birth and gluconeogenic intermediate concentrations among these newweights of the pups by 23% (232 * ' versus 300 * lo g). In the born dogs suggested that glycolysis was enhanced whereas gluco-MCS fetuses, hepatic glycogen concentration was significantly neogenesis was attenuated. The latter was hypothesized to be due decreased (416 versus 526 pmole/g) whereas uridine diphosphate to decreased hepatic free fatty acid oxidation resulting in diminglucose concentration was significantly increased (0.196 versus ished cytoplasmic NADH (16). 0.135 ~m"le/g), suggesting diminished gl~coge" 'ynthetase act''-order to study the effects of a more significant nutritional ity. After birth, hepatic glucose levels were significantly decreased deficit on the fetus and its postnatal fasting metabolic adaptation, at 3 (2.90 versus 5-95 ~mole/g) and 24 (3.09 versus 5-29) h in the we have extended the period of maternal canine to 5 MCS pups. ~luco~e-6-phosphate (G6P) and fructose-6-~hos~hate days, hi^ study analyzes the of extended maternal star-(F6P) levels were low in MCS pups throughout the study, G6P vation on hepatic glycolytic and gluconeogenic intermediates and being significantly decreased at 9 and 24 h, and F6P at 0,6,9, and energy and oxidation reduction states in the fetus and fasted 24 in the MCS group.
Summary (14, 16) , but did have significant effects on fetal weight and the pup's postnatal metabolic adaptation to birth. Three days of The effects of maternal canine starvation (MCS) for 5 days on maternal canine resulted in fasting neonatal hypoglyhepatic intermediates in fetus and fasted neonates were studied at cemia and attenuated plasma free fatty acids, Hepatic glycolytic 0, 3, 6, 9, and 24 h of age. Maternal starvation reduced the birth and gluconeogenic intermediate concentrations among these newweights of the pups by 23% (232 * ' versus 300 * lo g). In the born dogs suggested that glycolysis was enhanced whereas gluco-MCS fetuses, hepatic glycogen concentration was significantly neogenesis was attenuated. The latter was hypothesized to be due decreased (416 versus 526 pmole/g) whereas uridine diphosphate to decreased hepatic free fatty acid oxidation resulting in diminglucose concentration was significantly increased (0.196 versus ished cytoplasmic NADH (16) . 0.135 ~m"le/g), suggesting diminished gl~coge" 'ynthetase act''-order to study the effects of a more significant nutritional ity. After birth, hepatic glucose levels were significantly decreased deficit on the fetus and its postnatal fasting metabolic adaptation, at 3 (2.90 versus 5-95 ~mole/g) and 24 (3.09 versus h in the we have extended the period of maternal canine to 5 MCS pups. ~luco~e-6-phosphate (G6P) and fructose-6-~hos~hate days, hi^ study analyzes the of extended maternal star-(F6P) levels were low in MCS pups throughout the study, G6P vation on hepatic glycolytic and gluconeogenic intermediates and being significantly decreased at 9 and 24 h, and F6P at 0,6,9, and energy and oxidation reduction states in the fetus and fasted 24 in the MCS group.
1,6-di~hos~hate did not show newborn pup, during the first day of life, The potential determiany changes among groups. Of greater importance, hepatic ATP nation of regulatory rate limiting steps may help interpret the concentrations were significantly reduced in the MCS pups changes in circulatory fuels observed in these pups (17) . B~ throughout the first day of life.
examining the possible alterations of hepatic metabolic intermefasting in attenuated glycogen diates, an of these altered biochemical events may synthesis and an altered transition from fetal to neonatal life. be assessed employing the standard cross-over plot theory, Diminished G6P and F6P levels suggest that hepatic glycolytic activity may he enhanced at the level of phosphofructokinase. In the presence of lactate carbon incorporation into glucose that MATERIALS AND METHODS approaches control rates of gluconeogenesis, the diminished G6P Materials, ~1 1 enzymes used were purchased from Sigma, St. and F6P levels also suggest significant recycling of lactate carbon ~~~i~, MO. hetween glucose and lactate. Furthermore, despite the apparent Animals. Beagle dogs and their pups used in this study were the predominance of glycolysis, diminished hepatic ATP levels suggest same as those used in Part I (17) . that MCS plus neonatal fasting produced a hepatic energy defiExperimental design. Cesarean section was done on the canine ciency state. Hepatic substrate deficiency and altered energy mother at term (60 + 2 days) Immediately at birth and at 3, 6, 9, production may result from the diversion of glycogen derived and 24 h of age, the pups were sacrificed by guillotine and their glucose to support systemic glucose production. livers freeze-clamped at the temperature of liquid nitrogen in less than 7 sec. The tissues were stored at -80°C until analyzed. The Abbreviations following intermediates or substrates were analyzed: glycogen, UDPG, glucose, G6P, F6P, FDP, PEP, pyruvate, lactate, citrate, F6P, fructose-6-phosphate a-KG, malate, triglycerides, alanine aspartate, glutamate, gluta-FDP, fructose 1,6-diphosphate mine, ammonia, ATP, ADP, and AMP. FFA, free fatty acid Analyses. The frozen livers were treated and the intermediate G6P, glucose-6-phosphate concentrations were determined using microfluorometric assays as a-KG, alpha-ketoglutarate reported before (16) . The interassay variation was between 5-10% MCS, maternal canine starvation depending on the assay, intra-assay variation being less than 5%. PEP, phospholenolpyruvate
Hepatic glycogen synthase and phosphorylase were determined as UDPG, uridine diphosphate glucose per Schwartz and Ra11 (19) . Statistics. All results were expressed as mean f S.E.M. The differences between groups were determined by the Student's t The effects of maternal starvation on the fetus have been test, evaluated in rats, sheep, and dogs (2, 11, 14, 16, 22) . In the majority of these studies, maternal starvation resulted in a decrease RESULTS in fetal blood glucose concentration. In the rat and dog, maternal starvation also increased fetal ketone body levels and thus may Extended maternal starvation for 5 days caused a very signifihave provided alternate substrates for fetal oxidation (1 1, 16). In cant weight loss in the pups. Average birth weight of 32 controls dogs, three days of maternal starvation did not have any effect on was 300 + 10 g (mean +. S.E.) and was 232 +-6 g in the 37 fetal hepatic glycogen stores and did not induce gluconeogenesis offspring of starved mothers (P < 0.0001).
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After birth and throughout the first day of life, the rate of decline in hepatic glycogen concentration was similar in both groups studied so that the absolute values in the MCS group remained lower than in the controls. Neonatal U D P G concentrations stayed constant throughout the first day of life in both groups. Hepatic glucose values did not demonstrate any change during the first day in the control group. In the MCS pups, the intrahepatic glucose concentration declined after birth and was significantly lower than controls at 3 h. At 6 and 9 h, glucose values increased to the control levels but declined again after 24 h of neonatal fast.
Glycolytic and gluconeogenic intermediates (Table I ). G6P and F6P concentrations in control pups did not show significant developmental changes during the first day of life. The values in the MCS pups were always lower than controls, the differences being significant at 9 and 24 h for G6P and at 0, 6,9, and 24 h for F6P. In contrast, FDP levels never demonstrated significant alterations between the groups studied.
Extended maternal starvation did not have an effect on fetal PEP, pyruvate or lactate concentrations. At 3 h, PEP levels were higher than control values in MCS group ( P < 0.05) and at the same time, lactate levels were lower (P < 0.05). Otherwise, there were no differences in PEP, pyruvate or lactate concentrations during the first day in the two groups studied.
Tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediates (Table I ). The intrahepatic levels of citrate, a-KG, and malate were measured. After birth, the values of all these three intermediates increased above fetal levels in both groups. Citrate concentrations always appeared to be lower in the MCS group, but the difference was significant only at 24 h. Alpha-ketoglutarate values in the MCS group showed a similar pattern as those of citrate after birth, and were significantly decreased at 6 and 9 h. Malate concentrations in MCS fetuses were significantly lower than in the fetal controls. After birth, malate levels increased in both groups, reaching the highest value at 3 h of age in the controls and then began to stabilize. In the MCS group, malate concentrations started to decline after 3 h, and became significantly lower than the controls at 9 and 24 h.
Intrahepatic triglycerides (Fig. I) . Intrahepatic triglyceride levels increased after birth in both groups studied. The values continued to increase until 6-9 h of age, and then demonstrated a small decline being evident at 24 h. There were no significant differences between the groups studied. Intrahepatic amino acids (Table 2) . Intrahepatic levels of important gluconeogenic precursors, alanine, aspartate, glutamate, and glutamine in addition to ammonia were investigated. There was a significant decline in the alanine concentration after birth in both groups studied; thereafter alanine values remained at this level. Aspartate concentrations did not demonstrate any alterations in controls during the first day. At 9 h, the aspartate concentration in the MCS pups was significantly higher than in the control pups. Hepatic glutamate and glutamine concentrations did not show any changes between the groups. In the MCS pups glutamate levels increased significantly (P < 0.001) after birth, compared with controls.
Of more interest were the hepatic ammonia levels. In the fetuses of starved mothers, ammonia concentration was significantly elevated and declined to control values 3 h after birth. Ammonia levels thereafter began to increase again and were significantly higher than the timed controls at 6, 9, and 24 h.
Intrahepatic energy state ( Table 3 ). The effects of extended maternal starvation upon the hepatic energy state in the fetus and newborn were evaluated by measuring intrahepatic ATP, ADP, and AMP concentrations. Maternal starvation for 5 days did not change fetal ATP, ADP, or AMP concentrations; however, after birth hepatic ATP levels in the control group increased whereas ATP values in the MCS pups remained unchanged and thus were significantly lower throughout the first day of life. There were no changes in the ADP levels during the 24 h of life or between the groups. Hepatic AMP concentrations began to decline after birth in the control group and stabilized at 6 h of age. In the MCS group in contrast, there was no noticeable decrease in the AMP values between 0-3 h. After 6 h of life, however, the AMP levels started to decline to control levels. Hepatic energy charge calculated from ATP, ADP, and AMP according to Atkinson and Walton (1) were not affected at 0-3 h, but were significantly lower than control values at 6-9 h of age.
Cytoplasmic and mitochondrial oxidation reduction states were analyzed by calculating the NAD/NADH ratios ( Table 3 ). The cytoplasmic ratio was calculated from hepatic lactate and pyruvate concentrations and the equilibrium constant for the lactate dehydrogenase reaction according to Williamson et al. (26) . Mitochondrial NAD/NADH ratio was determined from hepatic ammonia, a-ketoglutarate, and glutamate concentrations. The equilibrium constant for glutamate dehyrogenase was from Williams et al. (26) . The cytoplasmic NAD/NADH ratio did not show any changes in the control pups during the first day of life. In the pups of starved mothers, however, the ratio was significantly increased at 3 h of life reflecting a more oxidized cytoplasmic state. Later on during the first day of life, there was no difference between the groups in the cytoplasmic oxidation-reduction state. The mitochondrial NAD/NADH ratio was significantly elevated in the fetuses of starved mothers, but declined to control levels after birth, and thereafter remained constant throughout the 24 h. At 9 h of life, the mitochondrial oxidation-reduction state in the control pups was temporarily increased resulting in a significant difference in the NAD/NADH ratio between the two groups. were significantly increased. It has been shown that UDPG concentrations may be elevated when glycogen synthetase becomes inactive (6, 23) . This may be supported by the diminished total glycogen synthase levels recorded in the MCS fetal pups. These observations suggest that fetal glycogen synthesis had diminished due to attenuated maternal and probably fetal substrate availability. Diminished provision of maternally derived precursors for fetal glycogen synthesis may have been responsible for this effect. Similar observations have been made in starved fetal rats by Girard et al. (11) . Despite the significant depression of fetal hepatic glycogen content there apparently was sufficient glycogen present to support systemic glucose production during the immediate neonatal period when gluconeogenesis was less active (17) . In addition, MCS had no effect on postneonatal glycogenolysis, as there were no differences in the rate of hepatic glycogen breakdown between the two groups after birth. At 3 h of age, both circulating glucose and hepatic glucose concentrations were significantly decreased in the MCS pups (17) . According to Hue and Hers (12) , low ambient glucose concentrations arrest glycogen synthesis and activate glycogen phosphorylase in adult rats. Gilbert and Bourbon (9) have shown in fetal rat livers that phosphorylase a activity was elevated until the blood glucose reached values over 5.5 mmole/liter. In spite of low blood glucose concentrations at 3 h of age in our MCS group, hepatic glycogenolysis was not accelerated above that noted in the controls. This may result from the relationship between blood glucose values and activation of neonatal hepatic glycogen phosphorylase a as described above. Kawai and Arinz (13) have shown a delay in the initiation of glycogenolysis in normal neonatal guinea pigs because of decreased glucagon and epinephrine sensitivity immediately after birth. Hormonal sensitivity is likely to be of the same magnitude in both control and MCS pups (10, 18) , although this sensitivity in the experimental pups has not been quantified.
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GlycoZysis and gluconeogenesis. In the liver, the majority of G6P generated from glycogenolysis is either converted to glucose or enters the glycolytic pathway. In mammalian fetuses, increased hepatic G6P levels are said to favor glycogen synthesis because G6P dependent glycogen synthetase is the active enzyme during fetal life (12, 19) . In our study, both G6P and F6P were low in the MCS fetuses, thus further suggesting inactivation of glycogen synthesis. After birth, G6P and F6P values (which are in dynamic equilibrium) remained low in the pups of 5-day starved mothers throughout the 24-h study period. Conversion of F6P to FDP requires phosphofructokinase (PFK), an enzyme which potentially exists in an active (dephosphorylated) and a less active (phosphorylated) form (4). Additional regulation of this enzyme by ATP, citrate, FFA, and NADH is important as they are allosteric negative effectors of the enzyme, whereas AMP is a positive effector (4, 24) . In the present study, hepatic FDP concentrations were similar in both groups whereas ATP and citrate concentrations were lower throughout the neonatal study period in the MCS pups. Estimated hepatic cytoplasmic NADH values were low at 3 h of age. These changes of the allosteric regulators favor increased hepatic PFK activity in MCS fasted pups relative to the control pups. In addition, the diminished F6P concentrations observed after MCS would also suggest enhanced PFK activity. The overall hepatic response may then be a predominance of glycolytic flux, again relative to time-controlled normal pups. In our earlier study, neonatal hepatic glycolysis was also thought to be activated after 3 days of maternal starvation (16) .
An additional mechanism acting on G6P and F6P concentrations may be related to the glucose-glucose-6-phosphate futile cycle (12) . Diminished G6P and F6P may result from the utilization of these intermediate's carbons for hepatic glucose output by way of a relative activation of G6P compared to hexokinase. Particularly at 3 h of age when hepatic and circulating levels of glucose are lower than controls, glucose 6-phosphatase activity may deplete these two intermediates (which are in dynamic equilibrium) to support hepatic glucose production (12) . Thereafter, throughout the remaining period of neonatal fasting, the combination of hepatic glucose production, enhanced glycolytic pathway activity, and the potential for accelerated recycling of lactate through gluconeogenic pathways may result in the observed metabolic perturbations. The latter event of accelerated recycling of lactate carbon between glucose-lactate and back to glucose is suggested because rates of lactate carbon incorporation into glucose in MCS pups were equivalent to those of controls. In the presence of stimulated phosphofructokinase activity, one would have to postulate true futile recycling of this lactate carbon in MCS pups (4, 12) .
Pyruvate reflects the balance between glycolysis, lactate and pyruvate oxidation and gluconeogenesis. The first step for the oxidation of pyruvate is catalyzed by pyruvate dehydrogenase complex. PDH activity is inhibited by elevated concentrations of /3-OH-butyrate, FFA, and their acetyl-CoA derivatives through acetyl-CoA and NADH (25) . Fetuses of 5-day starved mothers had elevated plasma ketone body concentrations, which may have caused inactivation of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex and activation of pyruvate carboxylase. Possible fetal oxidation of ketone bodies or FFA may provide sufficient acetyl-CoA to maintain the activity of the tricarboxylic acid cycle (21) . After birth, glycolytically produced pyruvate may have become the major source for acetyl-CoA in MCS pups as plasma ketone body levels now became very low whereas plasma FFA concentrations were temporally lower than in controls (17) . The same alterations were noticed in the newborns after 3 days of maternal starvation (16) .
Fat metabolism. It has been shown in rats and rabbits that FFA and ketone bodies transported from the mother can serve as precursors for fetal hepatic triglycerides (5, 20) . After birth, FFA released from the adipose tissue is one source of hepatic triglyceride synthesis (5) . In the present study there was a continuous increase in hepatic triglyceride levels until 9 h in both groups studied. In spite of lower plasma FFA and glycerol concentrations in the MCS pups and the diminished hepatic ATP levels (17), hepatic triglyceride levels increased paradoxically. Low plasma FFA and glycerol concentrations after birth (17) suggest decreased lipolysis or increased utilization of these substrates. Additionally, decreased hepatic ATP, and cytoplasmic NADH levels may indicate that FFA utilization by the liver may have been directed to triglyceride synthesis rather than utilized to support the apparent inadequate rates of oxidative metabolism in fasted MCS pups (3). The decreased appropriate utilization of FFA or glycerol may obligate that hepatic glycolysis be the predominant energy producing pathway as pyruvate rather than fat oxidation is required for ATP production.
Amino acids. Extended maternal starvation did not effect the hepatic amino acid levels studied; however, ammonia concentrations in these livers were significantly elevated at 0, 6, 9, and 24 h. Hepatic ammonia formed in amino acid deamination reactions is usually used for ureogenesis. This pathway requires ATP utilization. After birth, hepatic ATP levels were low throughout the first day in the MCS pups. Lack of appropriate energy production combined with normal or increased amino acid utilization (deamination) may explain the increased ammonia levels in the livers of pups after 5 days of maternal starvation.
Energy state. An important and consistent observation among fasted newborn pups subjected to prior maternal starvation was the alteration of neonatal hepatic ATP levels. Extended maternal starvation did not effect fetal hepatic adenine nucleotide concentrations or the energy charge. Hepatic mitochondria were more oxidized in the MCS fetuses than in control fetuses according to calculated NAD/NADH ratios. It has been shown in the guinea pig and rabbit liver that the mitochondria1 oxidation-reduction state shifts toward oxidation during fasting (8, 15) . In our study, the fetuses did not receive sufficient amounts of nutrients from the mother during 5 days of starvation and were also in a fasted state. After birth, ATP, citrate, a-KG and malate concentrations in the control livers increased gradually, (suggesting increased Kreb cycle activity) but these changes did not occur in the MCS newborns. Additionally, lower Kreb cycle intermediate concentrations suggest that the activity of this energy producing pathway was attenuated in fasted MCS newborn pups (15) . Significantly lower ATP levels in the MCS pups also affected the energy charge, which was reduced at 6 and 9 h of age. As discussed above, glycolytic flux appeared more active in the MCS pups; nevertheless, energy production through this pathway was still not sufficient to maintain hepatic ATP concentration within the control level; thus, a deficiency of oxidative substrates may have produced this attenuated energy state.
The transient episode of hypoglycemia and diminished FFA and glycerol levels noted at 3 h of age is thus only one manifestation of the perturbations produced by the combined substrate deficiency states produced by maternal starvation and neonatal starvation (7) . Fasting hypoglycemia at 3 h of age may be related to enhanced tissue clearance of glucose at a time when alternate fuel availability was diminished. The rapid and marked fall of ketone bodies after birth, together with lower plasma levels of glycerol and FFA suggest that glucose oxidation is obligated to support systemic oxidative metabolism as alternate fuel availability is attenuated (17) . Despite normal rates of glucose turnover, tissue extraction of glucose as an obligatory substrate results in lower glucose levels. The recovery of blood glucose levels at 6, 9, and 24 h may result, in part, from oxidation of alternate fuels or, more likely, from a reduction of total energy production as evident by diminished hepatic ATP, and Kreb cycle intermediate concentrations and altered hepatic energy charge in MCS pups.
